United Theological Seminary
New Songs and Hymns for Renewal: A Competition for Writers and Composers

GENERAL APPLICATION

GENERAL INFORMATION (Please PRINT CLEARLY or TYPE)  Dr.  Mrs.  Ms.  Mr.

Name (First/Last)________________________________________________________DOB____/____/____

Mailing Address (Number and Street)________________________________________

City, State, Zip__________________________________________________________

Home Phone __________________________ Mobile ________________________________

Email _________________________________________________________________

Have you had a composition/arrangement published?  Yes  No
If yes, please indicate song name and publications ______________________________

SUBMISSION INFORMATION Check the box(es) corresponding to your submitted piece(s). Only one (1) song per section may be submitted.

☐ CATEGORY ONE: New Text and Tune
Song Name:______________________________________________________________

☐ CATEGORY TWO: New Music For Traditional Hymn/Song Text
Song Name:______________________________________________________________
Name of Traditional Text:__________________________________________________
Source of Traditional Text:________________________________________________

☐ CATEGORY THREE: New Hymn Text for Traditional Hymn Tune Song
Name:_______________________________________________________________
Traditional Tune Name:____________________________________________________
Traditional Tune Hymnal Source:____________________________________________

Do you need United Theological Seminary to score digitally your handwritten manuscript?  Yes  No  (If yes, $50 fee due w/application) Make Checks Payable to United Theological Seminary.  Mail, fax, or scan completed applications to: United Theological Seminary Church Music Certificate, 4501 Denlinger Rd, Dayton, OH 45426. Fax: 866.382.9232; Email: music@united.edu.